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I Fh RV RflMP ENDS HIS LIFEWIN FIFTH GAMEHOSTLER KILLS
and says he may locate here per-
manently at some future date.

A marriage license was Issued this
afternoon by the county clerk to
Charles Hanna and Miss Nora Laura- -

cases nre ull practically alike It Is
thought that all the settlers In ti.
25 8.. R. K W. will win out lu their
contests.

LOCAL NEWS.

needs of childhood, but it must first
be brought home to all citizens what
the needs of the child are.

Among the n people who
are taking an active part in the ex-

hibit are Dr. L. V. Hyde, of Port-
land; Arthur Evan Wood, of Reed
Institute; h. R. Alderman, superin-
tendent of public, instruction; Dr.
Bertha Stuart, of Oregon University;
Mrs. Robert Tate, president Oregon
Congress of Mothers; Mrs. Lora Lit-

tle; Mrs. Millie Trumbull, of the

ta Sutherllu.
, m i i r i

Maxlne Schmidt, the Infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schmidt,
died at Mercy hospital shortly before
noon today. The child was but four
daya of age. The funeral services
will be held In the. chapel of the
hospital tomorrow afternooa at 2

o'clock, Interment following in the
Catholic cemetery. Rev. Gllllgan
will officiate. Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt,
the bereaved parents, have the sym-

pathy of the entire community lu
their day of sadness. Mr. Schmidt Is

locomotive engineer employed by
the Southern Pacific Company.

The taking of testimony In the
case of Simon Caro vs. H. Wollen-ber- g

was commenced beforo the ref-

eree this morning. Caro Is repre
sented by Attorneys Cardwell ft Wat-
son, while Attorneys Coshow & Rice
are looking after the Interests of the
defendant. The case was originally
filed by Mr. Caro to recover property
situated on the west side of Jackson
street, at the corner of Oak street.
Mr. Wollenberg claims that he Is In
possession of a warranty deed to the
property and consequently Is Its own-o- r.

Mr. Caro, the plaintiff, allegoa
that he gave the deed undor false
representations, and thought It was
simply a mortgage at the time.

Charles Flshor, of Canada, who
has been spending the past few days

Roseburg visiting with his sister,
Mrs. John It. Chapman, was quite
seriously Injured shortly after one
o'clock this afternoon through the
accidental dlschurge of a
riflo. It appears that Mr. Flshor,
who was enjoying a rabbit hunt a
short distance east of town, had Just

tho rifle after shooting at
rabbit, and was awaiting another

shot whon he carelessly rested the
muzzlo of the gun on his right foot.
Without warning, the rifle sudden-
ly discharged, the bullet entering the
Instep of tho toot and lodging in the
lower part of the foot. Dr. Vincil
wns summoned, and at a late hour
this afternoon was probing In an
effort to extract the ml sale.

touV
dXWETo Mr. and Mrs. A. Dawo,

on Stephens street, In Roseburg,
Wednesday, October 25, 1911f a
boy.
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Rebels Make Away With

Chinese Imperial General.

PREPARING TO ATTACK CANTON

IxMk Vo'r Kasy Victory Second
Autopsy Held Not Known

W I nit TuctK DrveloiMtl
Done At Nilit.

(Special to The Evening News.)
SHANGHAI, Oct. 25. General

Fen Sliang, commander of the Can-
ton garrison, Is reported to have been
killed by a bomb explosion. It is
alleged that the revolutionists plot-
ted the death of the commander of
the garrison preparatory to attack-
ing Canton, as they believed that
without the general victory would be
easier obtained.

Later dispatches confirms the
death of Gen. Fen Shang, also stating
that several of his escorts were killed
at the same time. The bomb was
dropped from a housetop as the gen-
eral was passing, and it is believed
that an outbreak in Canton will fol-
low.

Second AutOisy Held.
BOSTON, Oct. 25. Failure to dis-

cover either a vial or paper contain-
ing cyanide In the bath robe of Miss
Uunell, Caused the police to insist on
a second autopsy, which was held
today. It is unknown, however, what
facts developed. All of the internal
organs were removed from the body
and sent to the laboratory at Har-
vard for analysis. How the girl took
poison, if she did, is a weak chain
in the evWUyiee tagalnat Richeson,
and the gelatine capsule theory has
been advanced. The casket was op-
ened at midnight to prevent the de-
fense securing an injunction, which
It was Intended to apply for chis
morning.

LOST ;iltl, FOIXD.

Mother Finds Missing Child At lliihl,
Idaho.

MEDFORD, Or.. Oct. 24. Nora
Darling, the Med ford girl
who mysteriously disappeared four
weeks ago, has been found, at least
that is the information received by
the Medford police from Mrs. Mar-

garet Darling, the girl's mother, who
left a week ago to find the missing
girl.

"Nora found at Buhl, Idaho," is
the wording of the message, and
friends and relatives in Medford
have been unable to spcure any fur-

ther information. The case has
aroused considerable interest.

Although the police have slight
Information to work on, it is now
generally believed that the girl was
temporarily deranged, having never
fully recovered from a serious oper-
ation two years ago. and that while
in this condition started for Buhl,
Idaho, where her grandparents nre
living.

CHILD'S WKLFAItK COXFF.KF.XCK

Oregon Congress of Mothers
Have Charge of F.vent.

A child welfare conference and ex-

hibit is to be held in Portland. No-

vember 1. 2. 3 and 4, under the
auspices of the Oregon Congress of
Mothers. As in great exhibits of
this kind throughout the Eastern
states, the aim will be to show what
has been done, what is being done.
and what ought to be done for the
welfare of childhood. All the lead
Ing educational institutions of the
city will be represented and all
phases of child life will be touched
upon.

More and more people a1 re be-

ginning to realize that the welfare of
the child Is the welfare of the na-

tion and the salvation of the race.
The state must provide for the

Harold Fulkerson, of West
- Fork, a Suicide.

CORONER JEWETT SUMMONED

lHceaaed Was About 24 Years of Age
and Carried Insurance In tho

Rum of 1,000 Uved
At Grunt Tarn.

(Special to The Evening News.)
WEST FORK, Oct. 25. Harold

Fulkerson, a single man about 23 or
24 years of age, who has been em-

ployed In the forestry service for
the past two years, committed suicide
here shortly after 7 o'clock last even. "

lng. The lifeless remains were found
about two hours later.

Fulkerson was a young man of ex
cellent habits and had been stationed
In this vicinity for some time past.
He went to his room shortly before
7 o'clock last evening, and a few
minutes later children playing on the
outside of the residence heard a shot.
They failed to report the Incident
at the time, and It was nearly two
hours later, when members of the
household Instituted an Investigation.

Rotlrlng to Fulkerson's room, they
wore horrified to And his body lying
upon the bed, a revolver at his side
and a bleeding bullet wound In tho
right temple, furnishing mute evi-

dence of the tragedy that had been
ouacted. The body was clothed, sub-

stantiating tho theory that he had
retired to his apartment for the ex-

press purpose of ending his life.
Coroner Jewott wbb notified and

arrived here early this morning. Up-
on Investigation he learned that the
man was employed In the forestry
service, and that he carried life In-

surance In the sum of $3,000. The
policy was made payable to his moth-
er. Fulkerson's home 1b in Grants
Pass, and It Is generally presumed
that he was employed by the forestry
office of that city. He was a young
man of Intellect, and no one In the
vicinity appears able to advance the
cause of his rash act. The remains
have been taken In charge by the

.coroner.

our maxim in

Employers Caller and Badly
Wounds Girl.

POSSES ON TRAIL DESPERADO

Aiijicn! llecniise Itt'Itiikcd Ily Girl
Fur I'shi". Her Horse I'm ii I

Automobile Ai'rtrit'ut-Contcs- t

Postponed.

(Special to The Evenmc News.)
SAX JOSH, Oct. 2T.. Knrugcd be

cause he was reproved for taking,
without permistiiou. her thorough
bred saddle horse. Manuel Garcia, a

stableman, shot und killed Simon
Romeo, a Monterey millionaire, and
severely wounded Miss Belle Ouesadk
at the girl s home here early this
forenoon. Garcia was employed by
the Quesada family, and hud taken
the young woman's horse from the
stables nlld ridden It, ami when he
returned she was entertaining lio- -

tnero, the two di inking chocolate, in
the presence of Romero Miss tjuesa- -

da reproved Garcia for taking ner
horse for his own use. when without
i word tho hostler drew a' revolver
and shot Romero, Wiling him In-

stantly, and after a shot at the girl,
turned and fled from the ticvne.
Soon as tho alarm was given posses
organized for the capture of tho des

perado, but so far have beep unsuc-
cessful in their quest.

I csH'iiitlo Captured.
SAN .IOSI0, Oct. 25. Garcia, the

murderer of Simon Romero this fore
noon at the home of Miss Quesuda,
was captured just before noon af-

ter a desperato fight with Sheriff
l.angford and three deputies, In
which tho desperado was mortally
wounded, he dying a little while af-

ter In the county jail. The sheriff,
and deputies met Garcia on the road
as ho was leaving the country and
on his refusal to surrender snots
were exchanged, the Mexican falling
mortally wounded.

Veniremen Have Opinion.
I.OS ANGHI.KS. Oct. 25. When

court oened today Attorney Dar-ro-

secured permission to renew the
Interrogation of Venireman Miillln.
to whom lie interposed a challenge
yesterday. Harrow asked him if he
had not talked to Fred Hammerer,
saying during the conversailon that
If he was on the jury that he would
hang McNamiira. Miillln admitted
that he had talked about tho matter,
and told Hammerer that ho would do
his duty. Harrow then secured sub-

poena for Hammerer and resumed
the examination of A. C. Winter, who
last night stated that he bad a

strong opinion of tho rase. Winter
was finally challenged for cause. The
court reserved decision and later
eliminated Mullill. Albert Ulllllnp.
a fiirmrlr. was another veniremen
who admitted that he believed

guilty. That jurors will not
be qualified to try McNamara merely
because he is willing to lay aside
bis opinions, was made plain by
Judge Hordwell today, who stated
that lie would personally consider
the qualifications of veniremen, and
when ho doubted a juror's ability
to 'dl'i'sj liimsulf or iiinloi', he
would excuse him.

Auto Accident.
TII'TON. (la., Oct. 25. S. N. But

ler, chairman of the contest board
of the American Automobile Assocla
tlon. was Instantly killed today when
the Cunningham car. pace maker for
the Gllcldcu people, turned turtle. 1'.

I). Walker, referee, and Mrs. Walker,
were Injured. As a result of the
distressing accident the tour was

postponed.

LOCAL orHCKHK SI STAIVKII.

Commissioner of (eiieral I .ami Ofllre
Affirm Decision.

A decision of more or less interest
locally, but particularly to Coon

county people has been handed down
bv the commissioner of the p''iieral
hind office at Washington. I. C
which affirms the local land office
in every particular. The case In

'(iiestion was that of John II. Hcrron.
tof Marshfi.'ld. against the Northern

Pacific Railroad Company.
This Is on" of the 17 acre cases

tried before the local laud office in
Mav, l!tin, for lands in tp. 2T. 8., K.
II W. II appears (hat the company

Inn Anrll 4. 1910, selected thin land,
while iiuriurveyed, under tho
Imiri of lac act of Marsh 2, IS!)!!,

this company to sHed unsur-- j
veved lands. The township whh mrr-- I

veyed In 1!I2. but the plat 'i the
survev was not filed In the loca. land
office' until October !. !!. Herron
alleged settlement prior to the com- -

pany's ion, ami he and other
tiers hung on their claims nil these

years. I'mler this derMon Herron
can now file on hfs land, i.nd as the

HOWARD'S SHOE HOSPITAL
W. S. HOWARD. Prop.

Now Located on Cass Street.
In tho MatthowB Bldg. next door to StubbB Grocery

All kinds of repairing promptly and neatly done.

Workmanship guaranteed in every particular.

child labor department; Wm. Thurs
ton Brown, of the Modern School;
Dr. Philip Vauer, of tne stato Train-tu- g

School.
The conference will combine all

the' societies and organizations
which have for their purpose educa-
tional work and mental development.
Moving pictues will be used to show
the value of pictures in school work.
The exhibition and conference will
be free to all, and everyone inter
ested in children is Invited to at-

tend. The Oregon Congress of Moth-
ers has been unsparing in the effort
to make the first Western exhibit
splendidly successful. Every district
In Oregon should have at least one
representative in attendance at the
conference.

WILL HAVE OWX WAY.

Employers To Receive
"Severe" Setback,

CHICAGO, Oct. 24. Here Is the
proferred set of rules governing the
working existence of stenographers.
who are building up a formidable
union:

Working perold, eight hours day.
Minimum wage, $12 per week.
Maximum wage, unlimited.
Lunch time, one hour.
Time for fixing hair, half hour.
Time for fixing hurl, half hour.
Private telephone calls. 25.
Poor spelling or lack of knowledge

of grammar shall not be causes for
discharge. Business men must be
sympathetic, not Irritable.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mrs. Ralph Terrell returned here
this afternoon after a few days spent
at Grants Pass visiting with friends.

Miss Lavlna Bowen and Mrs. Elfert
left for Albany this nfternoon where:
they will spend a few days visiting
with friends.

Ernest Bradford, wife and child.
who reside In West Roseburg left for
Elkhead this nfternoon where they
will spend several days visiting with
friends.

Mr. Hand and family, who recent
ly disposed of their ranch In the Co- -

nulile Valley, Coos county, passed
through Roseburg this morning

to Hubbard where they intend
to locate.

.1. J. Sharp, wife and son, and E.
W. Sharp, son and daughter, left for
points in Montana thb( afternoon
where they will spend several weeks
visiting with the former's sons who
reside in that state.

Thomas Cobb, W. L. Cobb and K.

L. (iiles returned here this afternoon
after a few days spent on L'nion
Creek, near Glendale. hunting. The
boys report good luck and succeeded
in bagging three beautiful bucks.

Mrs. John Banks and Miss Merle
Smith left for Pheonix. Ariz., tills
morning where they will probably
spend the winter. Mrs. Banks has
been In III health for some time past,
and hopes that the change of cli-

mate will prove beneficial.

The members of the erstwhile
"Apollo" club met at the Parish
house of the Episcopal church Inst
evening and under the
title of the Roseburg Male Chorus.
Officers were elected as follows:
James Chirk, president; F. II. Vincil.

Guy Black, secretary
and treasurer; H. Jay Stone, direc-
tor; Prof. Fitzpatrick, assistant di-

rector and librarian. Another meet-

ing will be held on next Tuesday
evenlmr. at which time the work of
the coming winter will be arranged.

our line of suits CD EC
jabot skie effect I It L L

Ladies' Toggery

Athletics Are Defeated in
New York.

FIVE PITCHERS USED IN GAME

Kstlutnted That (iamo Wiis Witnessed
by Fully 2.1,0H l'cople Doylo

Croatcn Sensation of lay
;iunis Confident. a

(Special to Tho Evening News.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 25. In one of

the most exciting games of the
World's Championship series, the
GtautH, favorites of tho Now York
betting contingent, today defeated
the Athletics, Philadelphia a crack
team by a score of 4 to 3. The
game was f the ten Inning variety
.inn v tin urn i y I'onii'su'u in run mio in.

Tho weather for today's game was
even better than had been anticipat-
ed, while the field was in the pink of
condition. As early as 11 o'clock
this morning the fans commenced to
line up beforo the ticket window and
it 1 o clock this afternoon the rush
through the gates was commenced.
It is estimated that fully 5.000 peo
ple witnessed the game, Including
hundreds of rooters who came from
Philadelphia with the expectation of In
their team winning tho pennant.

In the third Inning Philadelphia
started tho Harry was
out, and hupp and Coombs occupied
first and second bases, when Orllug
lined out u home run and scored
three men. In tho seventh Inning,
N'ew York Bcored one run, and in the
ninth inning renewed their energies a

ud scored two runs, lu the tenth
inning the Giants made another
jcore, this winning tho game.

The score follows:
Teams 1 23450789 10
New York ...0 00 0 001 0 2 1

Philadelphia 003000000 0
Summary New York, 4 runs, 9

hits, 2 errors: Philadelphia, 3 runs,
7 hits. 1 error.

Battor.U'a Coombs and Lapp;
Murquad and Meyers.

lu reporting today's game one of
the best known sporting writers In

the United States wrote as follows:
"Fighting to tho last minuto, the

Giants, New York's crack nine, to
day plucked a victory In the ninth
Inning, when tho score was three to
one In favor of Philadelphia. It was
simply a case of the Giants scoring
two men, and In this thoy wore suc-

cessful, In the last h nil f of the
tenth they scored nnotbor run, thus
winning a sensational victory. Doyle,
of Iho Giants, proved tho batting sen
sation. Doyle was the first man to
bat lu tho tenth, and doubled. Snod
gross then bunted and Doylo went to
third. Murray knocked out a liner,
and Doyle raced over tho plate.

"In all five pitchers were usod.
Marquad lasted but three Innings
when he was substituted by Ames,
who held out until tho seventh In-

ning. Craudall finished tho game for
the Giants. After Craudall entered
the box. the Athletics failed to
score. Coombs, of tho AthletlcB, was
pulled out in tho ninth Inning, when
Craudall, Feltcher and Devoe found
his curves and scored two runs.
Plunk substituted Coombs and fin-

ished the game."

"SPIRIT" COMMl'MCATKH.

Wife of Late Chief ComplicD Annoy-
ed Ily letter-write-

, Or., Oct. 24. After be-

ing sought for some time by tho fed-

eral authorities, Pat Kulilvan was ar-

rested hero today by Deputy Sheriff
Ksch, fur sending loll era through
the tun to Mrs. Campbell, widow of
David Campbell, late flro chief of
Portland, who lost his life In an oil
tank fire several months ago.

Kulilvan, It Is alleged, was suffer
ing under tho hallucination that he
was the spirit of David Campbell. At
other times he believed himself to be
tils brother. Mo persisted In hold
ing himself out so to Mrs. Campbell
iml the letter were turned over to
the 1'nited Stales marshal.

Among other tilings In his posses
sion was a picture of David Camp- -

hell, clipped from Tho Oregotitan,
and from this he has had a large
number of postal cards printed,
which were also in his pockets. He
acknowledged that he wrote the let-

ters. He was taken back to Port-lau- d

tonight. He had been employ-
ed at the Salem hospital. The let-

ters which he sent to Mrs. Campbell
were signed "David Campbell, in care
of Pat Sullivan."

ia:, u .KVS.

Kufc Dixon, of Dlxolivlllo, wan ft

IiiihInpkh vlnlior hi KoKoliui'K for a

hoiirn loilay.

.Jr.1i ii SiJiiiiKh, tho Looklnn liliiKs
farmer, Hpioit I ho ilay in UosolnirK

to biottnoHK matton.

Mr. Clow anil ilaniditr-r- . BokkIo.
of Caiiyonvllli.. arrlvoil In KowliurK
this aflornooii to l ft Tow ilayH

visiting nt llw homo of Mr. und Mrs.
(iooriio Holler.

John P. O'Shoa. i.r Booth Itoml.
Inil.. is siionililiK a fow ilays in How-loir-

Ho Is a farinor of yoars oxor-lonr- i-

and is In niiCHt of a homo In
Douglas fount)'.

Kri'd H. an
fnim Irrowor of Oniario. ('all., is

H'lidinK R few days In KoHoliurK.
Mr. George Is looking for n small
ralirh, and It may In; iiohsIMo that

Mrs. C. W. Martyu, who has been
ipendiug the past few days In Uose-bur- g

visiting at the home of Mrs.
Edward Pengra, left for her home at
Portland thin afternoon.

The Colonial Club will Rive their
annual ball at the Armory this even
ing. Elaborate preparations are be-

ing made for the event, and those
fortunate enough to attend nre
promised a good time.

Clyde Willis and wife returned to
their home at Dlllard this morning
after a couple of days sent In Rose-

burg. Mr. Willis was formerly em-

ployed lu the Hash ford flouring mills
and Is well known lu this city.

Uninterrupted by the police, a well
known Roseburg man last nlht at-

tracted considerable attention as he
reeled about the streets in a drunken
stupor. The fellow first came to
notice when he dashed out of the
"Smoke House," on North Jackson
street, and proceeded in a southerly
direction. I'tterly unable to walk on
the sidewalk, he staggered here and
there along the roadway, and finally
succeeded In reaching a point near
the corner of Oak and Jackson atreets
where he was quickly surrounded by

dozen or more young Americans
bent on enjoying the sport. After
divulging a number of oaths without
egard for passing pedestrians the

fellow then proceeded to make him-

self obnoxious by parading the
streets, seemingly without fear of
arrest.

The man who has to split oak
wood enough for the kitchen Htuve
before he goes to his work each
day, will appreciate tho fact that
there Is a machine In town now
which reduces wood-spl- ting to a
pleasure. Mr. Swank, manager of
the Roseburg Feed & Kuel Co., whose
warehouses are located on the rail-

road spur at Winchester street, has
just Installed a machine that has at-

tracted a good deal of attention in
the neighborhood. Tho device is a

labor saver In all that the term Im-

plies, easily splitting tho toughest
oak knot, doing the work with one
stroke. Tho principle of the contri-
vance Is a heavy wrought steel
wedge operated by a piston and earn
wheel, giving the wedge an eight-inc- h

stroke. The block to be split Is
stood on a revolving table, bo that
when the wedge strikes lirto the
upper end of the stick something
has got to give away, therefore the
wedge In driven half way through
the length of an ordinary stove strlck.

Another evidence of tho ability of

Umklug Glass Valley to grow first
class apples Is seen In the display
;it The News office, grown and pre-
sented by Mr. T. R. Stokes, of that
locality. The fruit on exhibition In

our windows consists ff two varie-
ties Ortleys and Jonathans. Hoth
are of the very finest, large, beauti-
fully colored and fragrant. The Ort-le- y

is one of the best of late keeiwrs,
and not frequently holds Its own un-

til June. On this account, and be-

cause It is an annual heavy bearer.
it Is fast taking the place of the
famous Yellow Newton Pippin. This
latter variety Is apt to bear henvy
one year and lightly tho next. I he
lonathan is an early winter apple,
but Us rich spicy flavor and bright
red color makes It a great favorite
with everybody. Mr. Stoke mid his
estimbale wife, who were In tho city
todav. are fruit enthusiasts, and own
and reside on their fine orchard place
at looking Glass.

Sheriff George Oulne yesterday re
covered his thoroughbred bloodhound
from a man bv the name of rev
who resides a short distance south
of the cltv. The animal was given
to Sheriff Qulne by the state officials
at the time the California Kxpress
was held up in Cow Creek canyon
few months ago. subject to return In

the event It was needed in tracking
criminals in other sections of the
state. I'pon abandoning the search
for the bandits, Sherifr Qufne
brought the hound to Roseburg and
chained It in his barn where It re-

mained for a couple of days when it

succeeded in making Its escape.
Nothing was seen or heard of the
hound until about two weeks ago,
when James Hlbleliratid Informed the
sheriff that he had purchased an ani-

mal similar in apiiearance to the
one given Mr (Juine. On the follow-

ing day, and before the shertrf had
investigated, the hound left the
Hildebrand home and proceeded a
short distance south or the m
where It was picked up by Mr. Krey.
Sheriff Qulne yesterday learned of
the whereabouts of the animal, and
Immediately proceeded to the l'rey
home where he demanded its return.
At first Mr. Krv demurred, but later
conceded to place the animal In th
sheriff's bands. Sheriff Qultio says
the animal is worth several hundred
Hollars and suffice to say that he will
exert special pains In hope of pre-

venting Its escape.

a few Misses Rain4'naU luft, 10.00

139 N. Jackson St. Phone VM-- li

Roseburg.Oregon

Setting The Pace

T business.
that

is
We argue

by giving our
customers the best

--SPECIALS'
XTff MII.MXKHV galore In all Its beauty. Prires right.
Sl'ITS, CIXtAKS, Dresses and Waists. We also have a few extra
large sizes in all lines.

11.1111 GOODS Let us show you the right thing.

AXI MICKW KAIll! Collars largo and swell. Jabots and Side Ef-

fects in .Macrame, Irish and Cluny. also combination tsocks at sur-

prising figures.

BO CHII.DltKNS SWKI.L IIOXXKTS AT 50c.

--THE LEADER- -

value for their money, the
best styles, the best work-mansh- ip

and the lowest
prices, we ensure their

in future seasons,
Fatronage come out that
way in the past, and it will
certainly do so this season,
for our models are the best
we have ever offered, and
those who have already in-

spected our goods proclaim
them to be remarkable val-

ues. You will find a few
minutes well spent in look-

ing over the new styles we
have to offer you. Our
customers' only difficulty
is to make a selection from
such a pleasing array.
Headquarters for Stetson
Hats. Home of Regal Shoes

Best $15 Suit in Roseburg

rprr To those wearing
rril-- L and coats one new

Millinery and

Just a few tallies' Tailored Suits left
valued now $7.50. Sew Arrivals:
Belts and flowery. New Arrivals:

at special prices. .lust a few tadies Coats left nt special prices. .Iut
Purple, Itlue and lilack. New Arrivals: Ladies' Barretts, Purses, Lord
Watch our window specials.

Ladies' Satin collars for suits in Grten,
targe Velvet Shapes for Dress Hats.

Harth's Toggery
ho will do' Ido to remain In Doug-
las I'ounty iiermanontly.

W. D. fiarvln, n contractor and
hulldor with headriunrters hi

Wash., arrived In Itoselmrg
this morning to sioml a few days
looking over tho couniry. Mr. (iar-Ivl- n

Is miii-- iileased with Hosohurg.

James A. Perry


